In this study we analyzed the expression of aquaporin-4 (AQP4) in mammalian skeletal muscle. Immunohistochemical experiments revealed that affinity-purified AQP4 antibodies stained selectively the sarcolemma of fast-twitch fibers. By immunogold electron microscopy, little or no intracellular labeling was detected. Western blot analysis showed the presence of two immunopositive bands with apparent molecular masses of 30 and 32 kD specifically present in membrane fraction of a fast-twitch rat skeletal muscle (extensor digitorum longus, EDL) and not revealed in a slow-twitch muscle (soleus). PCR Southern blot experiments resulted in a selective amplification in EDL of a 960-bp cDNA fragment encoding for the full-length rat form of AQP4. Functional experiments carried out on isolated skeletal muscle bundle fibers demonstrated that the osmotic response is faster in EDL than in soleus fibers isolated from the same rat. These results provide for the first time evidence for the expression of an aquaporin in skeletal muscle correlated to a specific fiber-type metabolism. 
Introduction
The aquaporin family of membrane water transport proteins confers high membrane water permeability to certain tissues in animals, plants, and microorganisms (1, 2) . The mercurial insensitive water channel aquaporin-4 (AQP4/MIWC) 1 initially cloned from rat lung (3) is a nonglycosylated protein with six putative transmembrane domains lacking cysteines at the known mercury-sensitive sites. Two initiation sites have been identified encoding polypeptides of 301 and 323 amino acids (4) which when expressed in Xenopus oocytes conferred a 20-fold increase in HgCl 2 -insensitive osmotic water permeability. AQP4 is predominantly expressed in cerebellum and in periventricular tissues in brain (4) where it has been proposed to play an important role in a number of physiologic and pathologic processes such as normal pressure hydrocephalus, pseudotumor cerebri, and postischemic brain edema.
AQP4 has also been localized in other tissues including the basolateral plasma membrane of renal collecting duct principal cells, airway epithelium, gastric parietal cells, and skeletal muscle plasmalemma (5, 6) . These sites correspond to membranes where orthogonally aggregated 6-7-nm particles clustered with a square lattice spacing of 7 nm (orthogonal arrays of particles, OAPs) have been observed by freeze-fracture electron microscopy. This lead to the hypothesis that AQP4 could be the OAP protein (6) . Direct evidence for this hypothesis came from Chinese hamster ovary cells stably transfected with the coding sequence of rat AQP4. These cells showed distinct OAPs on the plasma membrane P-face not observed in control cells and provided direct evidence that AQP4 can spontaneously assemble in regular arrays (7) . Interestingly, modification of the membrane content of these OAPs has been reported for various pathological states including brain ischemia (8, 9) , alumina-induced epilepsy (10) , and muscular dystrophy (11) .
Recently, AQP4 expression has been reported in skeletal muscle by RNA protection assay and immunoperoxidase staining (6) . No expression was found in cardiac or in smooth muscle (6) .
In skeletal muscle a redistribution of water and ions between body fluid compartments during exercise causes ionic alterations in muscle and blood as water moves from the plasma (12, 13) into both the interstitial and intracellular fluid compartments of contracting skeletal muscle. The main driving force for the net flux of water into contracting muscle is the increase in intracellular osmolarity due mainly to the rapid hydrolysis of phosphocreatine as well as to the increase in lactate accumulation resulting from the increased rate of glycolysis. Lactate accumulation is the greatest single contributor to the osmotic changes. In fact, a high correlation has been found between the increase in muscle lactate and water content (14) . However, the molecular mechanism of water permeation across the sarcolemma of skeletal muscle is unknown.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the expression of AQP4 protein in mammalian skeletal muscle. Functional measurements were performed in muscles with different fibertype composition in order to characterize the osmotic properties of fast and slow muscles. Further, affinity-purified polyclonal antibodies localized AQP4 exclusively at the sarcolemma of fast-twitch fibers in which water transport measurements indicate that a temperature-independent water movement occurs, and where OAPs are mainly located. Southern PCR experiments indicate that strong differences at messenger level in AQP4 expression exist between the two fiber types. A drastic reduction in the AQP4 expression was finally found in mdx mouse skeletal muscle, a dystrophin-deficient animal model for X-linked Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) in which a decreased density of OAPs has been reported (11).
Methods
Animals and biopsies. Pathogen-free male Wistar rats weighing between 250 and 350 g were obtained from Stefano Morini S.A.S. (Reggio Emilia, Italy). The animals were maintained in a pathogen-free state and were fed ad libitum with autoclaved commercial rodent diet (Charles River, Lecco, Italy) and had free access to drinking water. Female mdx (C57BL10ScSn mdx) and control mice were supplied from the animal facility of the Policlinico Gemelli (courtesy of Dr. R. Filippetti, Catholic University of Rome, Rome, Italy) and studied at 5 mo of age. Mice were killed by cervical dislocation and the bilateral tibialis anterior muscles were excised.
Human skeletal muscle was obtained from biopsies after surgery (Clinica S. Maria, Bari, Italy).
Preparation of muscle membrane fractions. Rats were killed by decapitation and total skeletal muscle, extensor digitorum longus (EDL), soleus muscles, heart, and brain were isolated and rapidly placed into cold (4 Њ C) 5 mM imidazole, 0.3 M sucrose (pH 7.4), containing protease inhibitors (1 g/ml leupeptin, 1 g/ml pepstatin, and 1 mM PMSF). Skeletal muscles, heart, and brain were minced with scissors, washed with imidazole-sucrose buffer, and transferred to 10 vol of fresh imidazole-sucrose and then homogenized in a Polytron homogenizer for 30 s at half-maximal speed and centrifuged at 1,000 g for 10 min. The supernatant was saved and filtered throughout a nylon mesh. Sequential centrifugations of the filtrate were carried out at 4,000 g for 10 min, 17,000 g for 30 min, and 100,000 g for 1 h. The pellets from these centrifugations were resuspended in imidazolesucrose and protein content was measured using a modified Lowry procedure (15) .
SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis. Polyclonal antibodies against the COOH terminus of AQP4 (amino acids 287-301, EKGKDSS-GEVLSSV) were raised in rabbit as described previously (5) .
Rat membrane fractions were solubilized in Laemmli sample buffer, heated at 60 Њ C for 10 min, and resolved on a 13% polyacrylamide gel. Separated proteins were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue or were electrotransferred (for 1 h at 0.8 mA/cm 2 ) to a PVDF membrane for immunoblot analysis. After transfer, the membrane containing blotted proteins was blocked with Blotto containing 5% nonfat dry milk for 1 h and incubated for 2 h with AQP4 immune serum or with AQP4 affinity-purified antibodies at 0.3-0.5 g/ml. After three washings with blocking buffer, the membrane was incubated for 1 h with peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibody (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) diluted 1:5,000 in blocking buffer, washed again, and revealed for peroxidase activity by enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL ϩ ; Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL). Sequence analysis. Sequence analysis was performed at the Harvard Microchemistry Facility (Cambridge, MA). In brief, after SDS-PAGE, the gel was stained with Coomassie blue. Gel pieces containing the 25-kD protein were incubated overnight with trypsin and extracted peptides were subjected to reverse-phase HPLC. Molecular masses were obtained using matrix-assisted laser desorption timeof-flight mass spectrometry. Selected peaks were processed for sequence analysis using the Edman procedure.
Immunomicroscopy. For immunofluorescence, EDL and soleus muscles from rat, human rectum abdominal muscle, and EDL from mdx mice were cut into small pieces and flash frozen in isopentane cooled in liquid nitrogen. 5-8-m cryostat sections, mounted on silaned microscope slides, were kept in PBS for 10 min and preincubated with 1% BSA in PBS for 15 min as blocking step. Then, sections were incubated with affinity-purified AQP4 antibodies (0.3-0.5 g/ml) for 1 h at room temperature. Control experiments were performed using purified antibodies preabsorbed with an excess of synthetic peptide as previously described (5) . The slides were washed in PBS supplemented with 2.7% NaCl (high salt PBS) and then in regular PBS. The sections were then incubated for 1 h with CY3-coupled goat anti-rabbit antibody (diluted 1:200; Sigma Chemical Co.) followed by washes as above. In some experiments after incubation with the secondary antibody, the slides were treated for cytochrome c oxidase activity (COX) (16) . Sections were finally mounted in PBS/ glycerol (1:1) containing 1% n -propylgallate, pH 8. Sections were examined with Nikon Microphot photomicroscope equipped for epifluorescence and photographed using Kodak TMAX 400 film.
For immunogold electron microscopy, muscle samples were fixed in PBS containing paraformaldehyde 4% for 3 h and washed several times in PBS. Small pieces of muscle tissue were imbedded in unicryl (British BioCell International, Cardiff, United Kingdom). 70-nm sections were cut on a Reichert-S ultramicrotome (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) and collected on formar-coated electron microscope grids. Sections were preincubated in T buffer containing 0.1% BSA, 0.05% Tween 20 in 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, for 30 min, then incubated in primary antibody (1:5 dilution of affinity-purified anti-AQP4 antibody) for 2 h, washed 6 ϫ 5 min in T buffer and incubated in a 1:20 dilution of 10-nm gold-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (Amersham) in T buffer for 45 min and washed 6 ϫ 5 min in T buffer. Finally, sections were stained with 5% uranyl acetate for 3 min, then with lead-citrate for 1 min, dried, and observed with an electron microscope (EM 400; Philips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands).
RNA preparation and Southern PCR. Total RNA was prepared from rat brain, EDL, and soleus using the TRIzol Reagent (GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD), following the manufacturer's instructions. For PCR Southern blot analysis, cDNAs were reverse transcribed from 10 g of rat brain, EDL, and soleus total RNA using oligo-dT primers and Superscript II reverse transcriptase (GIBCO BRL). After RNAase H treatment, the cDNAs were PCR amplified (94 Њ C, 1 min; 55 Њ C, 1 min; 72 Њ C, 2 min; 30 cycles) using specific primers for AQP4 rat sequence (4): 5 Ј -ATGAGTGACGGAGCTGCAGC-3 Ј corresponding to bp ϩ 1 to ϩ 20 (sense) and 5 Ј -TACAGAAG-ATAATACCTCTC-3 Ј corresponding to bp ϩ 950 to ϩ 969 (antisense). Histone 3.3a was used as internal standard for PCR (forward primer: 5 Ј -ACTGGTGGTAAAGCACCCAG-3 Ј , reverse primer: 5 Ј -TGTCCCCTATTTTCCACTCG-3 Ј ). Controls without the addition of reverse transcriptase were run in parallel to rule out genomic amplification and a water blank was included in each assay to detect any contamination. The PCR products, separated on 1% agarose gel, were visualized by staining with ethidium bromide and photographed. The specificity of the PCR-amplified products was further verified by Southern hybridization. PCR products were transferred onto a nylon membrane and UV cross-linked. The membrane was probed at high stringency in 6 ϫ SSC, 5 ϫ Denhardt's solution, 1% SDS, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, at 65 Њ C for 16 h with a 32 P-labeled cDNA corresponding to the rat AQP4 coding region. The PCR Southern blot membrane was autoradiographed with Hyperfilm-MP (Amersham) for 30 min at room temperature.
Isolation of fibers and total internal reflection (TIR) experiments.
Functional studies were done on rat EDL and soleus isolated fibers. Muscles from killed rats were rapidly removed and placed into cold Ca , 10 mM phosphate, pH 7.6). EDL and soleus isolated muscles were treated with collagenase type IV (Sigma Chemical Co.) for 3 min at room temperature. Bundles of three to four fibers were dissected under a stereomicroscope and attached onto 20-mm-diameter round glass coverslip previously treated for 30 min with poly-D -lysine (1 mg/ml).
Functional studies were performed on water plasma membrane permeability using the TIR microfluorometry technique (17) . Chloromethyl-benzoyl-amino-tetramethyl-rhodamine (CMTMR) was used as membrane impermeant fluorophore to label the aqueous phase of the cytoplasm (18) . Before microscopy measurements, the fibers were washed with CMF-PBS and incubated with 10 M of CMTMR. Fibers were initially perfused with regular CMF-PBS and then subjected to hypo/hyperosmotic treatment by reducing/increasing the NaCl concentration of CMF-PBS. The time course of TIR fluorescence, measured in response to osmotic gradient, was used to assess the osmotic properties of skeletal muscle fibers.
Results
Fig . 1 shows localization of AQP4 in rat skeletal muscle by immunofluorescence. AQP4 was strongly expressed at the sarcolemma membrane of some skeletal muscle fibers ( Fig. 1 A ) , whereas it was weakly expressed or absent from the surface membrane of others. No stain was clearly detected outside the sarcolemma. The corresponding control slide ( Fig. 1 B ) , performed using antibody previously reacted with the immunizing peptide, showed no labeling, confirming the specificity of the stain. Immunolocalization of AQP4 in both human (see below) and rabbit (not shown) skeletal muscles gave the same results.
To better analyze the mosaicism in the expression of AQP4, fast-and slow-twitch muscles were analyzed. For this purpose rat soleus and rat EDL were used. The large majority of rat soleus is made of slow oxidative fibers and only 15% are fast fibers. In contrast, EDL is comprised of a pure population of fast-twitch fibers. The immunofluorescence (Fig. 2 A ) revealed a low number of immunopositive fibers for AQP4 in soleus. In some areas of the soleus section no staining was detected. In contrast, uniform staining in the sarcolemma of all fibers both in cross-sections (Fig. 2 B ) and longitudinal sections (Fig. 2 C ) of EDL was found, demonstrating that the expression of AQP4 is continuous along the sarcolemma of fast fibers. These data show that the expression of AQP4 in skeletal muscle is fiber-type specific.
To confirm the specificity of AQP4 expression and to correlate it with muscle and fiber metabolism, combined immunofluorescence and histochemical experiments were performed on the same section of human rectum abdominal muscle. For this purpose COX enzyme activity, marker for mitochondria, was determined (Fig. 3 ). Muscle fibers with little or no COX activity (Fig. 3 B ) were fast fibers and corresponded to the ones that expressed AQP4 (Fig. 3 A ) . In contrast, fibers with high COX activity were slow fibers and did not express AQP4 protein.
The precise cellular localization of AQP4 in EDL and soleus muscle fibers was examined by EM gold-labeling with affinity-purified anti-AQP4 antibodies (Fig. 4) . In the EDL, a strong labeling was observed along plasma membranes of most fibers (Fig. 4 a , arrowheads ) . The density of gold labeling was variable from fiber to fiber. Fig. 4 a shows two adjacent fibers ( top and bottom ), with more plasma membrane labeling of the top fiber than the bottom fiber. No labeling was observed in intracellular structures and we found no evidence of T tubule labeling. In contrast to EDL, little or no labeling was observed in muscle fiber from the soleus (Fig. 4 b ) , either at plasma membranes ( arrowheads ) or in intracellular organelles.
The expression of AQP4 in skeletal muscle was also analyzed at the messenger level. RT-PCR experiments were performed using total RNA prepared from fast and slow rat muscles and from brain as control. Primers were designed to Fig. 5 A . As expected, rat brain RNA resulted in the amplification of a cDNA band of the predicted size for AQP4. A similar size band was detected in the sample containing RNA from EDL, whereas a very weak signal of AQP4 mRNA was detected in soleus. The specificity of the PCR amplification was verified using Southern blot and restriction enzyme analysis. Southern blot analysis of the PCR products shown in Fig. 5 B confirmed the specificity of the result and revealed, in addition, the presence in both EDL and brain of a 500-bp band scarcely visible in the ethidium bromide-stained agarose gel. Moreover, the two cDNA fragments were isolated from the agarose gel and the restriction enzyme sensitivity was determined. Experiments performed using restriction enzymes specific for each exon of the AQP4 gene indicated that the 960-bp DNA fragment contained the full-length rat AQP4 and provided no evidence that the 500-bp fragment is an authentic splice variant.
To verify that the differences found in the expression of AQP4 between EDL and soleus were not due to differences in quality and/or quantity of cDNA, we used the histone 3.3a as internal standard (Fig. 5 A ) . The similar PCR amplification of histone 3.3a validated the difference found in the expression of AQP4 mRNA in EDL and soleus and confirmed the fibertype specificity of AQP4.
To characterize which form of AQP4 protein is expressed in skeletal muscle, crude homogenates from rat skeletal muscle and brain and membrane fractions were prepared by differential centrifugations at 4,000 g , 17,000 g , and 100,000 g . The results of Western blot analysis are shown in Fig. 6 . Consistent with previous reports (6, 19) , high levels of immunoreactive AQP4 were found in rat brain (Fig. 6 A ) . Two prominent immunopositive bands were seen at 30 and 32 kD, confirming the presence of two splice variants. Total skeletal muscle showed similar results. The same doublet was revealed in the lane containing membranes obtained after centrifugation at 100,000 g . Instead, only a 25-kD band was strongly revealed in membrane preparations obtained by low speed centrifugation (4,000 g ). To determine whether the 25-kD protein, strongly recognized by the immune serum, was a spliced isoform of AQP4 or a cross-reacting protein, Western blot experiments were performed using fast and slow skeletal muscle membrane preparations obtained after centrifugation at 4,000 g . Fig. 6 B shows a representative immunoblot containing membranes from EDL and soleus muscles. Fast skeletal muscle membranes exhibited high levels of the immunoreactive 25-kD protein, whereas low levels of the same protein were detected in soleus membranes, suggesting that this protein is selectively expressed in fast-twitch fibers. To verify whether the 25-kD protein is related to AQP4, sequence analysis was performed.
After in situ digestion, peptides were purified by HPLC and sequenced. The obtained partial sequence of two peptides revealed that the 25-kD protein was the fast-twitch isoform of the Troponin I which incidentally cross-reacts with the immune serum.
Immunoblots were performed to study the fiber expression of the 30-32-kD proteins. To this end a 100,000 g membrane fraction from EDL, soleus, and heart was analyzed and a typical immunoblot is shown in Fig. 6 C . The two immunopositive bands were clearly revealed in brain and EDL membranes, whereas no immunopositive bands were seen in soleus and heart preparations. Loading of all muscular lanes was equal as assessed by Coomassie blue staining of comparably loaded gels (Fig. 6 D ) . To obtain a similar revelation between brain and EDL, about 20 times more membrane proteins were needed for EDL than for brain, confirming the high expression of AQP4 in brain. In some experiments, higher molecular weight bands, representing aggregates or oligomers of AQP4, were revealed in both brain and EDL membranes. Taken all together, these data confirm the selectivity of the expression of AQP4 in fast-twitch skeletal muscle. Based on the experiments described above, we analyzed the osmotic behavior of fast and slow muscle fibers. TIR microfluorometry was used to continuously measure volume changes of isolated muscle fibers attached to a glass coverslip and stained with CMTMR, a fluid-phase fluorophore. As previously reported (17) , the recorded emitted fluorescence is inversely related to the cell volume. Fig. 7 illustrates a representative fluorescence time course of an osmotic volume change of isolated EDL fibers perfused with solutions of indicated osmolarities. The TIR fluorescence signal was dependent on perfusate osmolarity; the signal decreased upon perfusion with hypotonic solution as a consequence of water influx and cell swelling. Instead, the fluorescence signal increased with a hypertonic solution due to cell shrinkage. After the bathing solution was switched, cell volume smoothly approached a new steady state and the swelling or shrinkage was fully reversible.
To compare the osmotic properties of fast-and slow-twitch muscles, parallel TIR experiments were performed using EDL RT-PCR Southern examination of mRNA for evidence of AQP4 expression. RNA samples from rat brain, EDL, and soleus were subjected to reverse transcription followed by PCR amplification and Southern blot. The predicted PCR product (A) was a fragment of 960 bp which was amplified in brain and EDL, whereas cDNA from soleus yielded a negative result. (B) Southern blot analysis of PCR products obtained probing the membrane with the fulllength AQP4 cDNA coding sequence. In addition to the 960-bp band, a smaller PCR product of 500 bp is strongly revealed. Amplification of the histone 3.3a (H 3.3a) was used as an internal standard. and soleus fibers from the same rat. The kinetics of osmotic volume changes were characterized by comparing the time constants, for swelling or shrinkage, obtained from the experimental data fitted with a single exponential function. Isolated EDL and soleus fibers were subjected to an osmotic swelling. Representative superimposed curves are shown in Fig. 8 A in which the curve for EDL fibers shows a faster osmotic response compared with that for soleus fibers. The results are summarized in the histogram shown in Fig. 8 B . The time constant obtained from soleus was approximately sixfold larger than that obtained from EDL fibers.
Temperature dependence studies were carried out to get an insight into the mechanism of water permeation in skeletal muscle. The effect of temperature on the osmotic volume changes in soleus and EDL fibers is summarized in Fig. 9 . A nonsignificant temperature dependence was observed for the time constant of the osmotic swelling of EDL fibers, suggesting a water channel-mediated transport. In contrast, the time Figure 6 . Immunoblot analysis of AQP4 protein expression. Membrane proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE on a 13% acrylamide gel, transferred to a PVDF membrane, and probed with AQP4 immune serum. (A) Membrane fraction from brain (10 g) and skeletal muscle (60 g) using 4,000 g (4), 17,000 g (17) , and 100,000 g (100) membrane pellets showing the same two immunopositive bands at a 30-kD region in brain and in 100,000 g muscle membranes, whereas a 25-kD protein band is recognized in the 4,000 g pellet. (B) Immunoblot of membrane fractions from rat EDL and soleus using 4,000 g pellets showing a strong expression of the 25-kD band in EDL membranes. (C) Immunoblot of membrane proteins using 100,000 g pellets membrane proteins showing that the two immunopositive bands are present in brain and EDL and not in heart and soleus. (D) Coomassie blue-stained gel. Less total brain protein was electrophoresed. constant of soleus fibers was more temperature dependent, indicating that osmotic property differences exist between the two skeletal muscle fibers. Another approach for examining this issue is the determination of the coefficient Q 10 . This coefficient indicates the increase in the transport rate occurring when the temperature is elevated 10ЊC. For the diffusion mechanism of water transport through a lipid bilayer, the Q 10 for Pf is ‫ف‬ 2 (20) . In contrast, for water flow through an aqueous pore, the Q 10 will essentially be that for the viscosity of water, which is ‫ف‬ 1.25. The Q 10 obtained from the two different skeletal muscle fibers and calculated using the time constant was 1.2Ϯ0.1 for EDL and 1.8Ϯ0.2 for soleus fibers.
Previous freeze-fracture studies of skeletal muscle from patients with DMD and from mdx mice showed alteration in the internal molecular architecture of the muscle plasma membrane and in particular a marked depletion of OAPs has been observed (11) . Since AQP4 has been proposed to be a component of OAPs (6, 21), we analyzed the expression of AQP4 in the skeletal muscle of mdx mouse, the animal model of DMD. Fig. 10 shows immunofluorescence analysis of a fast-twitch skeletal muscle from an mdx mouse. A marked reduction of the AQP4 staining was observed in the mdx mouse (Fig. 10 B) compared with the age-matched control (Fig. 10 A) . As expected, the dystrophin immunostaining was found to be normal in the control mouse (Fig. 10 C) and absent in the mdx mouse (Fig. 10 D) . Moreover, immunofluorescence experiments performed to check the cytoskeleton and plasma membrane integrity (not shown) confirmed that the reduction of the AQP4 staining in mdx mouse was not due to nonspecific secondary effects of muscle fiber degeneration. These results suggest the possible involvement or role of AQP4 in the membrane alteration of DMD.
Discussion
Recent immunolocalization studies have demonstrated the expression of AQP4 in several tissues where water transport is important including kidney, lung, eye, and stomach (5, 6, 22) . However the predominant site of expression of AQP4 is the neuromuscular system. The high expression of AQP4 in astrocytes throughout the central nervous system and in ependymal cells lining the brain ventricles and pia suggested a role of AQP4 in the regulation of water flux and volume control in brain (23) . Expression of AQP4 has also been reported in skeletal muscle (6, 24) . The physiological role of AQP4 in skeletal muscle can only be understood after definition of the precise cellular distribution. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to analyze in detail the expression of AQP4 and to verify, by functional analysis, whether the expression of AQP4 can contribute to the osmotic water flow in skeletal muscle.
A key finding in this study was the strong expression of AQP4 at the sarcolemma membrane of fast-twitch fibers. All experiments performed by us consistently supported this conclusion (i.e., immunomicroscopy, RT-PCR, and Western blot analysis). This conclusion is further validated by the isolation from a human skeletal muscle cDNA library of two clones containing the full sequence for AQP4 (our unpublished data).
The presence of water channels in skeletal muscle has been the subject of much debate. In the old literature, an increase of water penetration was found in ADH-stimulated frog muscle fibers (25) . Sorenson (26) reported high water permeability for skeletal muscle fibers isolated from a marine crab although the data probably were influenced by an underestimation of sur- face area. More recently, Berman (27) reported low water permeability in giant barnacle skeletal muscle, but complex invagination of the barnacle sarcolemma and the effect of unstirred layers, favored by the large diameter of barnacle muscle cells, probably lead to an incorrect estimation of water permeability coefficient. The most detailed analysis was made recently by Suleymanian and Baumgarten (28) to assess water permeation in cardiac muscle. Functional studies performed in cardiac myocytes revealed that water channels do not significantly contribute to sarcolemma water permeability and that the primary route for water crossing cardiac membranes is likely to be directly through the lipid bilayer itself. In line with this report our results show no expression of AQP4 in heart.
We now present evidence that in skeletal muscle AQP4 is strongly expressed in fast contracting fibers. This conclusion comes from experiments performed using rat EDL and soleus since these two muscles have different fiber composition (29) . EDL is composed of fast-twitch glycolytic (FG) and fast-twitch oxidative glycolytic fibers (FOG) in a similar number. Immunofluorescence performed in EDL revealed that all fibers were labeled by AQP4 antibodies, indicating that both FG and FOG fibers expressed AQP4 protein. In contrast, soleus is made of 15% of FOG fibers and 85% of slow-twitch oxidative (SO) fibers. In this case, immunofluorescence revealed only a few fibers expressing AQP4, likely the FOG. Combined histochemical and immunofluorescence analysis performed on human skeletal muscle confirmed that SO fibers did not express AQP4. In fact, since FOG fibers are rare in the human, COX positives are only SO fibers and are not labeled by AQP4 antibodies. EM gold labeling in muscular tissue confirmed that AQP4 is abundant in fibers from EDL although the density of gold labeling varied from fiber to fiber, suggesting a cellular heterogeneity of the expression of AQP4 in this tissue. Although AQP4 seems to be not expressed in slowtwitch fibers, we cannot rule out the possibility that these fibers express another still unknown water channel. As shown in results, the quantity of AQP4 protein expressed in skeletal muscle seems to be much lower (20 times) than in brain. Further studies are required to determine the physiological role of AQP4 in skeletal muscle in terms of its contribution to membrane water permeability as well as comparison studies in mammals in which the protein is nonfunctional because of natural mutation or in transgenic knockouts. Interestingly it has been reported that stimulators of protein kinase C and protein kinase A, respectively, decreases (30) the AQP4 activity or increases (31) the appearance of OAPs, the morphological equivalent of AQP4, suggesting that a potential regulation of AQP4 can occur in vivo.
The highly selective location of AQP4 at the sarcolemma membrane of fast-twitch fibers would imply that the physiological role of AQP4 in skeletal muscle may be linked to fiber metabolism.
Many factors have been proposed to explain the mechanisms behind fatigue and exhaustion in muscular exercise. Osmolality changes and water fluxes during muscle activity have been reported extensively. At the onset of an intense muscle exercise, intracellular lactate concentration increases and may reach 41 mM in a few seconds, becoming the greatest single contributor to the osmotic changes (12) . A high correlation has been observed between the increase in muscle lactate and water content (14, 32) . The water displacement as result of lactate accumulation causes secondary changes in the concentrations and gradients of ions and other metabolites. Since lactate accumulation in rat and human glycolytic fibers is higher than in oxidative fibers, the presence of a water channel at the sarcolemma membrane of fast-twitch fibers may be of importance in muscle volume regulation. AQP4 could determine a rapid and efficient transfer of water from the interstitial space into the fiber allowing an immediate volume adaptation after an intense muscle exercise. If so, the functional significance of this rapid adaptation needs to be determined.
It has been proposed that limitation occurring in muscle fatigue should be sought in the excitation-contraction coupling. One possibility could be that during exercise the alterations in water and electrolyte concentrations, such as K ϩ concentration across the membranes, are of such a magnitude as to affect the membrane potential and thus the magnitude of the action potential and the propagation velocity. In fact, during contraction K ϩ is continuously released from the muscle (14, 32) . The nature of the K ϩ loss from the muscle during exercise has been attributed to an incomplete reuptake of K ϩ with each depolarization (33) . Thus, muscle fatigue may then be related to changes in K ϩ gradient and water concentration across the sarcolemma membrane and not only to energy metabolism.
Potassium release is not unique to skeletal muscle. Recent studies show that primary cultures of astrocytes manifest an increase of K ϩ conductance during hypoosmotic swelling (34) . This may mediate diffusive loss of K ϩ from astrocytes during volume regulation after hypoosmotic swelling. The fact that AQP4 is also expressed in astrocytes suggests a special function in these two cell types; AQP4 would allow a quick response to changes in cellular osmolarity.
The physiological consequences of the presence of a water channel in skeletal muscle remain unknown. We can speculate that in muscle the presence of AQP4 would be important to establish muscle fatigue and to protect the cell against overload. Since it is likely that some muscle fibers are more heavily engaged during fatiguing work than others, it is possible that the most active fibers (FG and FOG) would be affected to a much larger extent and AQP4 in these fibers may have a role in such a process.
The sites where AQP4 has been localized correspond to membranes were orthogonal arrays of particles have been observed by freeze-fracture electron microscopy (7) . Present data further validate the hypothesis that AQP4 is the OAP protein. As recently proposed (35) , the assembly of AQP4 in orthogonal arrays could have the effect of enhancing water flow, which could mediate rapid changes in cell volume in response to local shifts in osmolality.
Modification of the OAP membrane density has been reported in various pathological states such as epilepsy, brain ischemia, and muscular dystrophy.
In previous freeze-fracture studies, undertaken to investigate the changes in muscle plasma membrane architecture of skeletal muscle, a decrease in OAPs density in DMD plasma membrane has been described previously (11) . A similar change is noted in other human muscular dystrophies, such as the Fukuyama (36) and the facioscapulohumeral type (37) , and in animal models of muscular dystrophy, e.g., mdx mouse (38) . This suggested that a common denominator of dystrophic myofiber plasma membrane change is the depletion of orthogonal arrays. Therefore, we analyzed the expression of AQP4 in the skeletal muscle of the mdx mouse. Experiments performed in mdx mice have shown a drastic reduction of the AQP4 immunostaining, suggesting that AQP4 could be involved in the pathophysiology of the muscle disease. Further experiments are needed to verify whether the decreased AQP4 expression takes place at the messenger level or at the protein level and whether this is a causal factor contributing to the pathology of the muscle disease or a secondary phenomenon manifested by a diseased muscle.
As shown for other tissues, insight into the properties, regulation, and localization of AQP4 in skeletal muscle may provide a key to understanding how volume homeostasis is normally achieved and how it might be restored if pathologically perturbed.
